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rotal -- Why doesn't Itenry Join

order to keep up with tjie growth
c--f Salem; and doubled a;rain be-

fore Ion?.. There Is no lolider In-

vestment than the shares of the
local building and loan associ-
ation. There has never been a
foreclosure.'

'III3C 19 to evnaert the ma aAnd ft rWIared that there are
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The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for repub-
lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
in this paper and also the local news published herein.
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Army Is tfolag all It can. and c : " V J 7. "v'in tigU
re several f the churches; bat I18 4 of ' at tiaea,

IhU lady thinks there shoali be . . .
further orgaalxed effort to ee' 1 B,B beeau yo t
that thre is r.o snfferlng In thia
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ve cannot, of course, pass beyond theui.
Tin history of Greece, Iiouie and all of the other nations

which tiave wrought for freedom cannot bring liberty to any
people, though it may encourage those struggling for it and
shew theui the way to it and the means necessary to safeguard
it when once acquired. Hut every people must acquire and
keep liberty for themselves. So in the spiritual life
the .fact, that ,(5od came to Daniel and revolutionized the
life of Paul pnd gave penteeostal power to the Uinciples and
apostles to work their wonders ean do us little or no good unless
it convinces us that He can and will come to us and work
through us. The Scriptures may stimulate spiritual activity to
us. they point us the way to.reach spiritual heights; but to be
satisfied to take them or' believe them as a substitute for active
life and effort in ourselves is5 foolih ami futile as for any
nation to try to substitute mere history for real statesmanship
and actual national achievment.

Dwelling on the past or living in it in thought or looking
back to it in worship and adoration, or wishing that we might
have lived ninenteen hundred years ago and have basked in "the
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sunshine of the love of a visible Savior who walked the earth

times. In both of President Cleve-
land's inaugurations be used a
small Itible given him by hU
mother: president McKinley ueU
one that had been given to him
by the coloied bishop of the
country: Woodrow Wilson, in
both of his inaugurations, ii- -il n

nible on which he had taken the
orth of office as governor of New
Jersey.

oyalty Is hunting? IH thry
in the similitude of a man none of these backward roads leads gra-uorpe- rT ihh-- s a ie;
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Society Editor 106. Coife:reji will lay off four daysAFTKU LXY YKAPwS.

lor jfbristmas instead ot the '

Something less than a million
automobiles parked en Saleni'a
streets yesterday. Looked good,
didn't it?

as second class matter. A CHRISTMAS GIFTEntered at the Postotflce in Salem, Oregon,

with all the people of the sur-

rounding country, in raising and
marketing theroducts that we
can raioe and market better than
any other country or state or sec-

tion. Nature has laid the sure
foundations.

Ufualtwo weeks. Th-- ? represe-
ntative think that by working
otertQne they are playing Santa
Clans to rthe country, but ft
doefnt always result that way.

Apparently congress isn't going
to ob-n- e the opening of the New

A bulb which bad been part
of the luggage of an Kgyptlan
mummy was planted in the warm
roil of the Nile bain and in a
few moons had burgeoned Into a
beautiful flower.' Though dor-
mant for. more than 3000 years.
It had ever held that mystic serin
Which we call life.: This will

THE MINISTRY OF THE PAST
Some clergymen are now de-

serting the doctrine of the fall of
man. If he does not fall, how
does he get that way? Exchange. To Your Eyes

The local building and loan as-

sociation approved loans Tor
at the meeting of. the board

Year ut all. Since the immortal
New Year's day

(Copyrighted by the San Jose Mercury)
One of the purposes which the Allwise must have had in

the creation of the universe was to refine and develop the life
which He imparted to every portion of it. At least, every

a men intent
9

of directors of last Tuesday. Thlp1?ach ,ltt,e ehlldreu. that rven dcent mean any nior. In the life
than of anyindividuality, great and small, which He has in-al- l the ages

Have them Examined. Our serv ice is complete

DR. ALBERT R. MILLER
I

The planters in the south have
learned that ithey cannot burn
their cotton and still hare ' it.
Thousands did not have sense
enough to store . it for, better
prices. .

the presidential boom of William
Jennings Ilryan may have unwon-
ted vitality.

brought into being-ha- s been subject to this law of development, otherwlld animal.

. 1

about cleans up the available
funds for a few weeks; but the
receipts are-- now around $1000
a week, so new loans , will be
taken on constantly; for the con

refinement," improvement. The world itself is subject to the
1 Optometrist - Optician

510-1- 2 U. S. Bank
I BUS FOR BREAKFASTPUAYKU A.M C'ASMIJM.

same great law. As the matter composing it has become more
andi more refined, higher and more complex vegetable and
animal onanisms have conic into being upon it. At first masses SALEMCharles Ponzi, the frenzied fin

No? slrrancier, has begun his five-ye- ar

struction of new homes.; Figure
It out yourself how many new
homes $50,000 a year;will pro- -

Hy eci nipping our, foreign mis-
sionaries with Fords Instead of ..3hitch in prison and it will be I

Yoji cant prove to th Salemnecessary for the eager investors
to put their money under the door
of his cell.

Franklin D. Itoosevelt Is pass
ing the hat to make vp tnat de

of protoplasm almost unorganized Avere the highest ; forms of
animal life. From these gradually through countless ages of
refinement the myriad forms of organized life now inhabiting
the world have been evolved or created. So modem science
has discovered and teaches. '

a-1-
.

Humanity is subject to. this same1 great law. UnconSeiously
it jnoves onward, upwardiV If the ovcrbrooding Spirit of the
Universehas during all the 'ages been working over and in
all this niattcr to keep the life in "it tending upward, much more
has His. lifc been working with and in humanity. And He
has been working especially with the spiritual nature of man
since the earliest history was recorded. His Spirit has .spoken

Mo and worked through His prophets and messengers from the
time of Moses to the present, day to stimulate into activity the
Kpirits of men, and to make the Divine in them dominant. 5 Many
of these messages given the prophets, and the supreme revelation

ficit In Democratic national cam-

paign finances. It is the same
hat that Was handed to him at
the November election.- -

Sccretary of State Colby is.
ploying the watery main cn route
to Argentine aboard an American
warsnip. coioy is smart; 11 .of the New Te&tameut, have come down to us like great voices

from the centuries, calling to men to forsake the coaTse, th about the last joy ride by any
member of the Wilson cabinet.beastly, the physical things of life; to rise above the earnal,

the sinful, the sensuous, that they may more perfectly express
" in their lives than men have hertofore doiie the sentient, spiritual

inner life of their Maker, the germ of which is in every one
of them. . r

"
,

"While it may be well to hear these voiees of the past, their

The League of Nations, after
three weeks debate, has decided
that this is not an opportune time
to favor the disarmament ot na-

tions. In view of the fact that
all of the leading powers are add-
ing to their armament this was
the thing to do if the League
hoped to save its face.

only useful purpose in the present is to stimulate u of this day
to spiritual activity, to high and holy : living. But men have
been so long looking to the past and listening to the voices of
the centuries that they seem to kae failed to hear His voice
tailing to them in the present. Looking back constantly to the
jGod of Sinai and Calvary, they have failed generaly to realize
that the same God is within each of them. Much 5 less have
nost men anv inward consciousness or tue presence ot uum

''who is nigh us, even in our mouths and in our hearts.' ! v
1 This worshiD of the past has gone to such lengths that

Members of congress are deep,
ly impressed with the public de-

mand : for economy. They ren.se
it as being mon; powerful nad In
telligent than ever before. Or-

dinary folks are at least inter-- J

ested in government expenses. It
took a costly war. to brlns that
about. Congress is feeling public
pressure . for saving money and
will hardly Ignore it. th '

:0peekg .
Ill

k 1 "ill

teligious men, professed Christians, even in the face bf the
positive teachings of Jesus td the contrary, believe that j God
no mora toanifests Himself directly to men; that the sige of
miracles is past; th&J is, that the time of spiritual life, powers
and vorks is feone. JSVe may read and hear of these ; things
wrought by. men of the distant past, but may not do them nor
jsee them done in this day, and age. !

Could anything be further from the positive and plain
teaching of Jesus and the New Testament! Can anything be
conceived. of more deadening to the spiritual effort and
umbitions, or more tending to degrade and belittle our idea of
Cod! "Cod the same yesterday, today and forever" has not
ma'de a law for Moses and Daniel. and Paul that He hasnot
made for us. He has not manifested Himself and demonstrated
it KnlrilunJ life? 'ami Dower to anv reonle in the remote tor the

For the purpose of stabilizing
American foreign trade a foreign
t:ade financing corporation, with
a potential capacity of carrying a j

billion dollars' worth of buslnes j

cn its books, has been organized '

v We wish to tke this means of announcing
the completion of our new Sales and Service
Station, and of Inviting the Public to be our
guests on the afternoon and evening of Tuesday
December 21st, at which time we would ice the
opportunity to stiow you our new "Automobile

in Chicago. It is a move to din-po- se

of the overproduction of
merchandise In this co.ulitry to
buyers in Kurope. now impossible
on account of the rates of ex-

change. The organization, if
properly carried on and financed,
ought to do a great deal of good.

il

near past that He is not ready to help us to actualize. .Wor-

shipping the things of the past seems not to have helped us
to find Cod in ourselves and to learn and us the spiritual laws
of our own. being, any more-tha- looking for and expecting
heaven in the uncertain and shadowy, future has enabled us
to find the kingdom of heaven within ourselves. i

' ,

May it not be that if we woukLdcvote one-ha- lf of the time
we spend in worshipping the past to trying to learn and make
use of the spiritual laws of our own beings, we might equal
if. not surpass the spiritual achievements of any age ,ot the
world The spi ritnaf work recorded in the IJible were wrought
in the infancy.of the race, when men were much more ignorant
and undeveloped than they arc today. Should we, therefore,

' be satisfied to reaeh even the spiritual heights fo which they
climbed? Should we nottlw striving for the accomplishment
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Music 2 to 5 pjri. Program 8:30 p.m.

Bros.

Did you notice the crowds 011

Salem's streets yesterday; and the
flocks of buyers In the stores?
Looked good, didn't it? Well. Sa-

lem can hare such- - crowds and
such flocks every week day in the
year, and then some, if only all
of her people will pull together
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27. MoniUr Salrm rhiH f

O. A. C. la dance at Dreamland
jiak.

.'noarj- - 10, MouJy Stats lcs':latir
to'.-
4miarr! 1 , fndar RasVelba!!. Wil-

lamette t. l. A. C- at Salni. -
January 19 and "0. WedafadT and

Thrda Xnanal isntt Y. W. "C. A.
JxntitTy "O and 21, Thursdar and tf'rt-la?- -

rtaketla'.L WiUamrtt tfof O.
..at Sillrm. -

i,,- ...j...- - ,
January 28. Friday Triiisn!r in!r-hl-ti- -

4Ttrfcate, Halrm; hta' toa and
Ors City H3I1 arhoo! compctinz.

Krhrwanr 12. Saturday 1 jhrylu"-- .

hirtdaT.
14, Mandar T'.j tkctb'l.

Willamette s CtsiTcrsity of Idaho, at

Frbrnary 15 and IS. Tn'tday and
Wdnesdar KanwrtbilL Wi!1auie't .

Wltitman. i! H'jlli Wal!a.
riraary 17. rwrtr lt..k-li- . !!.

VUlaBi tt vi. Walla Walla Y. M. C. A

mm
Corner of High and Trade Streets

THE EARLY SAVER BUILDS THE

BIG BANK ACCOUNT

at Walla Wl'a. i trl.v.O your Christmas SAVING caD Wc want every youngster 111 am
around Sitlcm to have a Saving

Passbook included among his gifts.

s fYou furnish the starter for that
count. The United States National
supply the passbook.

rvbruary IS and If. Kridar and S- -

atday. Uarketball. WMUiacttf v. tion- -

Jajra. at Sonan. i

rcbniary.ru. Tday IiaLrl!.aU.
Wi!lamyi t. Idaho, at S1ito.

Klmary Tuesday Wakhia:Matjinhda- -.
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18ketli!l, Willaaiclte . Whitman
it -

Mar.-- 4 ad 3. Vriday and Salurdr
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Kttr". - '
i .
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. U.-- pf O., at Slui.Ail Its. tnrda;r B. rKall. Will.in

. t". -- f j t Kit;?.
May 27 and -- Karhall. W.Hani

lta rs. Wtiiaio. at Walu VaUa
lil'r I. Katnrday (entatira --

Wtt41. A illnurt it . It. A. I'., alCwrralli.
N'aTtuber' 11. Friday (f'ula'i)

Koathall. MHartt . Hhtlaiau. ai
W4Ia Walla. ? .

itTnVr ,'4. i Thurd- - HrpM;,.)
TuaoVsjiTin; day football, WillauaKa
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